C E L E B R AT E A C H R I S T E N I N G
AT O U R S T U N N I N G W AT E R S I D E V E N U E
RNLI College is the perfect setting to celebrate your child’s christening or naming day,
with spectacular harbour views, fine food and superb service.
£19.50 per person, plus room hire. Please choose one of the menus below.

BR IT IS H CL A S SI C B U F F E T

CH ARC U T ER IE ST Y L E BU F F ET

A S IA N INF LU ENC E D B UFFET

Assorted sandwiches
Mixed salad

Selection of British and
continental cold meats

Rainbow slaw with grapes

Duck and orange pâté

Classic assorted
vegetarian tarts

Selection of British and
continental cheeses

Mini pork pies

Pickles and chutneys

Hand cooked crisps

Breads and biscuits

Smoked haddock and
horseradish fish cakes
Salmon teriyaki
Lemon and ginger
chicken skewers
Vegetable spring rolls,
sweet chilli sauce

Greek salad
Lemon cheesecake
Potted chocolate mousse
Allergy Advice

If you are allergic or intolerant to any food, please let
us kno w upon placing your order.
Whilst we endeavour to avoid any cross contamination,
when processing a specific allergen free order, our kitchen
does not have a specific allergen free zone.
Deep fried wheat and gluten dishes will use the same fr yers
in the kitchen as dishes not containing these ingredients
– there may be a risk of cross contamination which could
affect extremely sensitive sufferers. For more information
about any of our dishes please ask a member of our team.

Bean sprout, watercress,
orange and feta salad

Onion bhaji, mango chutney
Melon and pineapple platter
Tangy lemon mousse

Pear and almond frangipane
Fresh fruit salad

Suitable for vegetarians
Suitable for vegans

Every £1 you spend at RNLI College helps save lives at sea
The RNLI is the charity that saves lives at sea
Royal National Lifeboat Institution, a charity registered in England and Wales (209603),
Scotland (SC037736), the Republic of Ireland (20003326) and the Bailiwick of Jersey (14)

Call today: 01202 663489
Email: private_events@rnli.org.uk
RNLI.org.uk/college
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